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ASI Family at the Fair

Cade Carson (left) and Callie Carson (right) with Riley County Fair Queen Jessica Hatesohl
(Photos: Tim Carson)

Georgia Hatesohl with her Grand Champion Market Hog “Stinker”
(Photo: Pamela Hatesohl)

Dr. Bob Hines, Professor Emeritus, watches the 4-H swine show.
(Photo: Tim Carson)
Tyrus Moore, 4 year old grandson of Christina Nash and “first-time” fair exhibitor, entered photos in the Open Class. (Photo: Darla Thomas)

Graduate students Melissa Weber, Carrie Highfill, Garrett Skaar, Tawnya Roenbaugh and Lauren Weber sell brats and BBQ at the Riley County Fair as a fund-raiser for the KSU Meat Science Association. (Photo: Darla Thomas)

Congratulations also to the following fair participants….

Jacob Stroda: (Senior Division) Reserve Champion Two-Dimensional Art, Reserve Champion Arts & Crafts, Reserve Champion Photo, Reserve Champion Male Buymanship

Wade Stroda: (Intermediate Division) Reserve Champion Photo and Champion Wildlife-Shooting Sports Educational Display
It was a week for celebrations . . .

A large crowd was on hand for the retirement reception honoring Kay Fechter and Alice Pauley. (Photos: Darla Thomas)

Darla Thomas was treated to a surprise 60th birthday party including a visit from “The King of Rock’n’Roll”. (Photos: Ken Odde)